Annual Burnewood Community Campout 2018
15th Year Celebration!
Friday, June 29th until checkout, Monday, July 2nd, 2018
Entwistle Provincial Campground - Group Site

As we look forward to another exciting, fun-filled Campout, we wish to take this opportunity to welcome
everyone and hope you have a great time. Let’s hope the weather cooperates as well!
Please take a moment to look over the following information regarding this event.
1. Camping fees are $175 per unit for the weekend; this includes any trailers, fifth wheels, tent
trailers, tents, vehicles for sleeping, etc. Please contact Cathy or Cara (below) for payment and to
reserve your spot
2. Upon arrival, check in with Cathy or Cara to guide you to your spot (there will be a lot of people
to accommodate and patience is appreciated during this process). They will try their best to keep
“groups” together. Remember to bring your blocks in case you need to level your trailer
3. The Entwistle group site offers (included with the fee): fire pits, firewood, picnic tables, group
picnic shelter, sani-dump and water station. Power hook-up is also available
4. All pets are to be leashed and under the owner’s control at all times, and poop pick-up is
mandatory
Your $175 fee also includes:
• Friday evening - Community “meet and greet” with tacos in a bag for everyone
• Saturday evening - Catered BBQ dinner
If you are not planning to attend the whole weekend, but would like to attend the Saturday
night dinner, please contact us. Confirmation of numbers must be in to the caterer
beforehand, so no tickets will be sold at the campground. These individual tickets are $30 per
person in advance - please let Cathy or Cara know if this is your option
• Sunday morning - Pancake breakfast
• Sunday evening - Outdoor movie night
As always, there are crafts, games, races, music, poker, bocce ball tournaments, beer pong tournaments,
volleyball, sandbags/washoes, etc, and the Pembina River Run for those who wish to set sail for a sunny
afternoon float (remember your floaties!). These are not scheduled events, but done at your leisure.
We also encourage campsite decorating for Canada Day to accompany Canada Day games and
races!
For those of you who have never attended the Campout, here are some things to bring: air mattresses,
tubes, floaties for the river, bug spray, sunscreen, cameras, etc. Hopefully, tarps, umbrellas and rain
boots will not be needed.
Be prepared for a fun-filled weekend and long lasting friendships!
“Life’s Good In Burnewood”
Cathy - 780-450-1165 or accelinv@telus.net
Cara - 780-450-6591 or lcschafer@shaw.ca

